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Not sp8nding l ess but spending wipely is the essence of tnte econocy . 
DJrable r~ terial of nice color nay cost more but they last l onger and WBY be used 
repeatedly, if carefully renovated. Tnus , they p rove to b e a r ea l saving in t~e end . 
To Renew Frames 
Buckr ar:: or willoH frames may be r e- shaped by 
steamin::i · Rold the frame ove r ~ steaming t ea- kettle. t\.s the 
s t ea:-.1 filters t:b..1·u the fr.3.rne, work it back into sbape with 
t~e fingers. Z~en set it ~side to dry . If the shape is quite 
rt~ gular , it llilY ·be daL1pened and. pressed with a hot iron. Crushed. 
cro-.Tils -::nay be r enewed ·oes t by steaming . The softened crov'm i s 
then packed -...vi th crur,1pl e d. pape r to keep it in shape \Jvhile <L.rying . 
If tb_e t op of the crown is very much crushe d , it rray be cut av.ay 
l ea ving t:b.e side to b e used a s a foundation for a soft crown . 
To Renew Val vets 
Fir rush an:r· velvet to be ren3v:2d voFi th c. 
S(,-"--:; l:·us:1 to remove loose surface dust. SorJetimes t!1i ~ is t1:3 
onl~• cL:aning nect.ssa!·y. High test r-~r.~o in~ ro:2v D·3 use~ . to 
• -:.. 'v ,---•• ly QUSt or dl!'t not rer.:ov~ 1. t..;r bn.ls'hing. irr.1e se th8 
V3l vet. in 2?-Scli;1a n.nd b:~UBn it gontl;;t ,.r:i th a soft bru::;::J, F.inse 
~:il .. ' ... f--~lly g,nd h3.r,.g to dr-:.., 
To s_te!l:::! · .::h·e t - t un: a hot iron fla t side up. Lay 
several layers of damp cloth over the iron. Pass t he velve t right 
side up ove r t~le steaming cloth, moving it constantly and gently 
brushing the :nap u p wi t h a soft br'.lSh. lJork quick ly and do not 
allow the velve t to becoe e we t. The steau lift.s the nap , removes 
the creas8s and prightens t~e lus ter . Do not touch t he right side 
of the velvet before it is pe r fe ctly dry. 
_ To 11 broad-ta:t l" velve t - badly crushe d velve t may be 
~~'tiro3.d-ts.il e d 11 , Lay the velve -t; ri gl1 t s ide down on t~;_e t 2.blo . Dnopen 
~~e back by rubbing with a we t cloth opposite to the d i r ection of 
t~8 nap . Uhen the nat e ri&l is t horoly ~1upened , fold it once 
length-wise with t~1e na];J inside . TvoFist slightly in opposi t e 
directions. T'ne ends are then tied secure ly and f as t ene d to the 
ba c1:s of chair so that the vel ve t is stre tcht:: d to 1:-.ee_p it t wis ted. 
l:t_._en d __ r y and untwisted t he ve lve t will be -r,_i _ (, n ] ~c "bro;:,.d- tr-liled". 
It is nove read;,r to stre tr.h over t~'l8 fr:'l n 8 . 
J 
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To Jnnr£- ve 1 vet ·- Place the vel vet --o.n--.8l2 ..J.rr,.zli.n.g _ftoard right side 
_ u:p. ... -~tr irr ' the direction of the nap with a WaiT.l iron. Do not 3ll.aw:.__ 
t he iron to r e st on th ;:. ve1eBt a s it V\ill l eave its pri "' t . .'----...: 
To tint velvet - After- faded velvet has been thoro~~y c]..eaned, it 
nay be re-tit"ted to ' look like- .new. Oil paints i n many co l ors rr.a:r be ·oou.ght in 
tubes . 'U the de s ired color cannot be bought the:.r r:-.ay 'be nixed to get the tint . 
Squeeze the paint into ap earthen bawl. A.dd gasoline , using enohgh to - ceve r the 
article to be . tinted and sufficient paint to give the color desired. Dip the -· 
velvet tq be tinted in clean ga~oline then in the tinting solu tion &"l.d hang out 
doors to dry . (Work with gasoline should always be done out of doors away from 
t ' +"' ) n e .c lre. 
To Cle.;m Felt F..ats _ 
Fe lt hat s pay be cleaned by dipp ing in gasolifl.B and rubbing ).r.e 
soiled spots until t hey dis appear, then putting the hat out of doors to dry . 
Cornzneal moistened to a pa ste with gasoline my 'be used on light colored felt 
hats with good r e sults . Rub the paste over the hat, paying particul~r attention 
to the sp ots . Shake the h at fre~ of the loose paste and place it out doors to 
dry. Wnen dry brush to r er.:tovc any corn-r:1e.al. 
White felt hats ~y b e cleaned by shaking in a l a rge hat sack with 
some powdere d French chalk. Afte r stan~ing several hours, brush to remove the 
chalk. Cake nagnesia nay be substituted for the cha lk. If nagne sia is u sed rub 
the entire surface 'l'l'i tb r.:a.g;nesia and brush H out thorouE"..bly . 
When cl eaning felt and so~ straw ha ts , one is a p t t o stretch the 
:':lead-size out of shape . A head-size w:i, re may be s lipped qutside the crowri and 
'taeked ir. place before cleaning, to hold the hat fim . 
' \ 
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Le-ghorn hats . a r e cl.eaned by wasping wlth a soft cloth in a suds of 
luke wa~ water and; pure soap . The s oap should. never b e ru1;lbed on the s traw. 
The1:1 rinse -~arefully tQ r-enove all th~ soap a."ld lay in th:J shade to dry . Thi s 
·remo'\le s--- t-'P..e sotled spots but does not ::;leach the straw . Legporn h :r!l.s y ellow 
with a ge but t 1:.e tin_t ~s so dol icatc that it i~ co nsidered a\tra ctive . Strong 
acids that bleach will ruin tllis delica te stre.w and should not 'be used. 
Panar..a straw r.:av b e cleaJ"t~d by i cllc·ving the dir~'Gtions for le~orn 
hats. If it is badly d.is co l ; red, peroxide ::::1ay be used. Scrub 'the ha t w:i,. th a 
soft cloth saturat ed with peroxid.e 1.mtit it- is c1 can . Then rinse it with clear 
lulr...ewam wa±er &"l.d l ay in the slu;,de to dry·. 
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Natural mila n s tra\7 sunburn.; q_ui te badly . A mix ture of lemon juice and 
sulphur ( j1.rice of 2 lemons to one tabl espoon. <lf sulphur) r ubb ed in · the ha t will 
bleach it q_uickl(T. Rinse wi t h clear ,,a ter to r emove the sulphu:·. lay --i:n- the sha de 
to dry. 
Elacl: s~traws rray be fr eshened oy sponging wi th a mixture c f alcohol and 
water (one part ~lcohol to t~ree parts of ~a ter) . 
Faded straws ·rray be r enewed -by a coat of s traw ha t dye . The bes t r esults 
wi l l be obt~ined vvhen dye is us eq t o r es tore the former color r a t l1e r t :b..an to -
entirely change the colo~ of the :b..at . 
l1.hen cle~ne d and pressed, straw ha ts look like new. Cove r the straw •vi t n 
a ~hite cloth and p r ess , being car eful no t to use tbe iron t oo ho t for s traws~~~ 
quickly. If packed v,r i t h cru::.1pl ed paper while drying, t he crovm of ~ straw-i'ia t ·;,vi.ll : 
re gain its original s1Jape • 
.A solution rr.ade by dissolving t wo level tables:!_)oons of gum arabic in a 
cup of boiling 'lvater r..ay be used to s tiffen s trmv bats that have beco:.1e limp. Le t 
t his c ixture co ol, then apply it t o the hat with a cloth_or a brush. This may be 
used on straw of any color. 
To Freshen Fea t he r s 
Ostri ch f ea thers may be cleaned in g~soline. Shake the f eather s up a nd 
do~TI in the gasoline . Sque e ze t he flues be t we en the finGe rs, moving from the stem 
toward the tips. Dhen t he feathers a r e clean, rinse in clean ~saline . If t he 
fea ther is white two t a blespoons of white flour rnay be a dded to each pint of 
gasoline for the rinse. Shake the feather in the air till dry~ 
Aft e r cleaning , directior'.s for tinting ve lve t s !Y'ay be followe d to color 
fea ther s . Tihen thoroly dry the feathers rr.ay b e curled by shaking eve r the h eat of 
a stove or r egister. They r\f.ly be curle d by drawinG the flues a few a t a time ove r 
the d~Ll edge of a knife vnth a c-urving stroke . 
To Clean Silks 
Si l ks and ribbons ~ay b e cleaned in ~igh ~est gaso1~ne , squeezing t~em 
lightl y bet•:iee n t~1e finge r s . Rinse ca r efull y when clean. Aft er drying thoroly, 
cove r v: i tb. a cloth and press wi t ~1 a '\'.12.:::-m iror'.. 
Dry cleaner added t o gasoline according to t he accor:.pa.nying directions 
aid considerably i n cleaning any materials . Care should be t aken t o rinse t~1orol~r.~ .. 
to re~ove t~e odor. 
To Fres~en Flowers 
Clean f lower s b:v sbaking t her:; i n gasoline . 'l'hen trin t_:"<:f"'f~·a~,rP.d edges. 
If t :1.ey are faded t hey may be tinted with a brus::..:.. or dipped i n_i;,rYthe color , oi l 
paint dissolved i n gasoline being used. Loos e p e tals or l~?V";s ma:v be r e r laced 
._v :!!t- •-
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